www.Accurint.com (need to open account)

CheckMate Strategic Group Inc.
http://www.checkmatereports.com/
800-675-6636

Professional Legal Resource Group, Inc.
http://www.PLRGINC.COM
Email: custserv@plrginc.com
OFFICE: 703-574-3902   FAX:703-465-9558
CELL(S): 703-945-6506 or 301-575-4231
Washington DC, Suburban Maryland, Northern Virginia, Any Where

Guaranteed Subpoena Service, Inc.
www.guaranteed subpoena.com
1-800-PROCESS

InfoNation, Inc.
www.InfoNationInc.com
888-346-9090 (for all states outside of VA)
703-278-9090, fax 703-278-9184
info4usa@aol.com

Tracer, Inc.
http://tracersinfo.com/
800-758-8939

www.infospace.com: This web site can help you find both consumers and businesses. It offers a reverse lookup that includes e-mail address and will also allow you to search for businesses near a specific address (to help you find out what is near one of your customers).

www.knowx.com: Asset searches/background checks on individuals & corporations; finds real estate, aircraft, boats (in almost all states), bankruptcy, liens, lawsuits (need to open an account)

www.searchsystems.net: Public records from their links to free searchable public records databases. Additionally, this site allows you to search by state, U.S. territory, Canada by both state and territory, as well as international.

www.PublicRecordFinder.com: This web site allows you to search for public records in the 50 states and has links to government and worldwide sites.

Other web sites that can help you locate individuals and businesses include:
www.Google.com: Just put company name in within "" and search
www.people.yahoo.com
www.anywho.com
www.info.com
www.superpages.com
www.infousa.com
http://www22.verizon.com/Residential/Support/ look at right hand column put in company/person name also does reverse lookup.
http://www.ussearch.com/wlcs/index.jsp